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LABOR AGITATIONS 

And Their Effect Among the Vai 

ious Industries. 

of the Knights of Labor and Orgar 
gani:ation of Capital—-Good Trade 

Prospect», Business Picking up 
and Orders Increasing. 

l he unexpected Labor revolution whic 

has been sweeping over the country fc 

;he pwt 'H) ^ developed two noti 

3;„ tendencies; first,* consolidation or fed 

er»tioa of »11 strictly Trade Union orgnc 
r.ous. which heretofore have been trudg 

.Ion* independently, and secondly, i 

v nt on (he part of the employiog in 

.-r to toroa protective and aggressive as 

aviations, against [the growing power o 

organized labor Already about a dozer 
r^rV associations hare been form 

iT'.rvipaJly in the New Kurland an< 

: s-»:**. and efforts are being quietlj 
made in several industrie« to eetablial 

r : * Federation by which com 

: nt : s's eau bt» better subserved 
So tar the employers represent abom 

hfn and the Trade I nionists sc 

r-por- d somethi-g over 100.OOC 
rti^n Th* effect ot rhese combination* 

.. t Te-i-en l'ro >*blv the present 
wi! greatly inoditied, as soon 

(he tir*t Ht'Are is over. 

V ,»K *ILL HKl'OMR i'ONSKRVATlTK 

4 .:fis power and influence, *ud as it 
> .[ i rsiftnd itseit and ita interest 

*.•» ^'1 » A* pfts>nt th-» mov<- 

.-v r th»» -u ideu discovery 
« i... it it v o:i its p*rt so control, in a 

.. j- :r. emp'oyirg aud business inter- 
'e* t im r y I he Ifadrtv ot the 

7,- r.-t^ •* at.d other National 
„ |r •• : i.i » ia'ioi.8 are anima 

I-: o- p :*«•!.■ Atn. nran sentiments and 

j 
:^ve i:o sympathy with au- 

trvhic ^ 
Itinog IU 

i!i-i of the K i^hts of Labor have been 

ir^aoi/ed nr.J during the coming four 
„... k re i'ht will be insti'uted, of the 
| ■■< of :he Order can 

E, th* work now before them 

Js-' A-j _•'• •• it I .•»Mr h re tfrowio? very 

,p.i.v "»'rade I'nionists are grow- 

wry slowly, und barely able to hold 
*•:,. H in ir^s of th-m are quietly 

Eoin; over \->the Koiftktf, and the leading 
H freely eipreM the opinion tha» ul- 
Knsa'elv -he : «o ^r» at branches of labor 
L 

i;. n0'Tj rh s -v. < from over fifty leading 
idto.Tial cer/r>s clearly point to a re- 

ùnjp'i.1 ot mdus'nal aciiviry, a.though 
o'. in »II cM-i a' tcrnn favorable to worfe- 

ln Sborit-r hour« hive been secured by 
i-arly .'00,000 workers. and the agitation 
illcon'inue p-oviled the Knights of La- 
ir a* their Cleveland Convention next 
*k do uot o^ r any objtacles to this 
•pose. 

WIUT CMPI.OTKR3 TIIISK 

A .'are»- nu'BJ r prominent employers, 
iciidiut; railroad mauager9, builders and 
rthi ecu have »ithin the past tew days ex- 

«s^hI the opinion that if Loor agitations 
op where they now are, the country wtl: 

on ^et ov-r the harm done, and building 
w v ;>- re«u ai-d on a lar/e scale, as 

.1 m railroad construction, car and ship 
'• ) risäitijr judications are 

: p (>••., -H-a. I a New Holland 
-re is t.- 1improvement in baildio^ 
»•:.*< S"w V.»rk architects report an 

etp» ?d reviv.il in The ar 

t»i"« and builders of PniUdeiphia ar»* 

Beraliy busily engaged and businr-M 
wvu'n iu that cry will probibly be 25 

r^nf e\i*n«if#thu la?t. Iu PrtS- 
i**1« vid throughout Ohio a grreat deal 

■i » rk u p" I -c-H. whic h have b**n tern 

H wi h by rb" strik-* 
ft Chicago and S I .ouis, the laoor 
ft- :a'um have seriously unsettled the 
ft >f buil irr< 
I Within 'he past three days inquiries have 
ft-r n I to ihe e-l nil makers of 

f-ouTry tor b-t »e-n 7.».000 and 100,- 
it ton-t ot rail* itj h I/ tor Western roads, 

ft. ich and #ev- 

tal othern w^ut .*> h-mi and 10,000 ton lots, 

contract ha« te n placed for the delivery 
Hi .r^e lot of <.'°el r «ils at Montreal anc 

ftif' ;n rit.'-i are off-rml ar Savan- 
fth Ml GsItMH, at about 

iiiur«-tba'i »he price af *hich rails 

r > delivered from American mills 
■ steel rail« uaki'M -net .a*f week and 

1 th-> atluted production 
im I h h I tons, out thin Will very shortly be 
ik-o up 

»Hoi 11» ttii.Mitn Ri'iLitisn 

ft"---- » ly ia tho Watt it is not 

0 «ittp'Sft ^reatde 

E-* ot infu-tr: »I a. îvity durinir the latter 
; ot rh<- y-ar. A *>reat ra-iny new com- 

taies are vin-» incorp >rated for mining 
4 nianutac'urih^ purposes. and for the 

I 
ft nAi ia ttw West and 

;,fi Within th° ;!'Hays ah^at JôO,- 
han l> » c .•»> ur. j to prosecuW rail- 

B -rpriwfl Hefltdes this a jjteat deal 

T work will be done in th« building of 
W- j'Hrn a&d Sou'h«rn riv- 

m- 
J r-»t.' ot pro/rt^i thie 

V >n ot iron, steel, coal and 
*ii .. ^reH*er than ihat of last 

•« «id the eipansion of mauufacturiug 
pvin of all kinds wil! be greater. 
Ihere nre v present xjO pots in opera 

■>0 m the windn« jlas« works of the I nited 

in* Iii 

V**«U ill the 
K1 

■I 

■ > rh* coke production 
P at anytime heretofore, and 

J1 nan baik than at any 

tv*iou« time in th* history of coke ma- 

#i{ Uwr I'M. 11 oven* are in active op- 
f '• Co^nelbviHe region which 
w*v ii> in leng'h and is *24 mile* 
P vrUid with a'c»kI ot coal trom 
I thi k, wn h vield^ 5,999 ton^ 
If coal to th>» »cv. Like th-» anthracite 
§ 1 m it limited, »Here re 

tent of «okiafl 
?>-i to !>»• mit.ed. 

thk uKK*TKrr ju-rmTr 

region ol Western Penn 
tstern Ohio The Philadel 

1 now control I » welU and ii 
"»Min»; its numbt-r as rapidly as posai 
'•* A t"j nko'p »nd pip* mill# ar» 

rdeN lor aeaterial to be laic 
B ning Limmer and lall 5|*n 

ËT he country are gi»tB| 
P^Mt-rition to the economic adTaotagq ■ '■* .t\ v-n aD<j the disadvantage« o 

1<V »! imt it a great deal of enter 
i*?isa »jrk developing mors or lea 

aa'aral ^as tields to »be Weal 
*'d -V> ith-ra S'a'es. 
v si.k » mutactaring industry prom 
to >. ome ü »er? important one durtn) 
in1 : « vears. Si* atlk mills are eithe 

it -instruction or projected ii 
'* ■'•"ey ar.d Psilade'phia, which whei 
'pi»!«-! will Kite employment to ihre 

^*nd hands Silk manufacturers ar 
>x '\ *oeouraged bv the increasing d< 
48 ,cr sük in all forms and a great des 

*od foreign machinery of ia 
J*-d ckirac>r is being ordered, to prt * a*Uer t jalitiee at lower prices. 
a«'arpkt MAxrrAeroaiHa isdc®t*t 
eaiar^ed its capacity more daring th 
** months than during the precedio ,,Ä »ad e\en now daring the se—o 

^ "«easily dull, leading manufaotu 
V° England and ia Philadelphi 

"<sw \ ork are working oa orders whi< 

^»ding in wich unexpected actirit; 
» •? We 'ow *®ong manufacture' 
I oc*- there is machinery eaona 

kn7 demand. The great buildii 
i»!' 7 lSW the country ia wide 
* tor carpets of all kind 

o>8 three year« the number ot ha 
id ,*mp 0*»^« in Philadelphia has incres 
hric^9 to and the ataauA 

,p*P*c'ty has been more than « 
Di?'y iacreasad. TW« is at pn 

ent bat little idle capacity and manufecti 
era feel themselves safe in crowding th* 
machinery and accumulating stocka 
host of new and briiiaut design» are beii 
brought eu: and travelling amenta repc 
extremely good salea, considering Ute ge 
ar»l uurest through the country. 

Tha wool growers ot the Weat havebe« 
disappointed at the moderate price« realizi 
for wool Thia baa beeu due to two cause 
first, the heavy importations ot Foreifi 
wool, and aecond, to the unwillingness 
manufacturera to buy heavily until tb< 
se« how things are goir.g to tarn out. Ti 
home wool industry will be greatly strjnet 
ened by the steadily improving demand f< 
manufactured products. 

SASTSKX MOXXT I,CSDERS 

are taking advantage of the demand f< 
money in the Weat and Sooth to eatabli* 

i better facilities for lending money to fai 

r men, manufacturers and busineaa met 

The high rate« of interest offered are a 

tracting a good deal ot capital, and it i 
probable that in a tew years the ratea wi 
decline largely, thus relieving the Ixxto« 
era in those new sections of a aerioua load 

The ahip builders along the Delawar 
1 and the boat builders along the Lak 

porta are receiving inquiries for considei 
able coastwise and Lake tonnage, to re 

I place that which has been worn out o 

annk. 
The lumber trade between the South At 

lantic porta and the North is improving 
It is estimated that one fourth more yello« 
pine will be sold in the North thia yeai 
than last, and a great deal of hard woot 

will also find market in the North. 

FAIRMONT. 

Stagnation In the Mining; UunineM— tien 

•ral New* 

Special to th* Sum in y RtgUl'r. 
Fairmost, W. Va., May 2U.—For tbc 

last few months our towa has bern in th* 

Diid-jt of an unprecedented business boom. 

All the minea have been ruuning full 
blast and everybody haa been buev, pros 
peroirt and happy. To-day, however, we 

i*re living under a new regtm«», a3 it were 

Not a mine is busy and tbe place seems to 

bave beeu struck by a tidal wave ot tern 

porary stagnation. Outside of the coal 
trade, things may be called lively, but all 
other things seem to be so dependent upan 
our chief industry that notbir* escapes the 
unfavorable intluence cf dullness in coal. 
The New England mines have ctf-red their 
men work if they would mine the coal at 

23c per ton The men declined to accept 
the price and the mine is idle with a pros- 
pect of remaining eo for an indefinite 
period Gaston mtne is getting things in 
shape for work, bac as to bo« much or 

how little ia not diecoverable Weat Fair 
moot is also making some repairs and may 
have orders ia the fu'ure. The George'« 
creek men, ia returning to work a* the old 
wagea, have placed the operators here at a 

great disadvantage. The ad7auce de 
manded of the operators here by the Fed 
erat ion was promptly granted in ordsr to 

reap the harvest, but while the harve-t w»p 

good while it lasted, <t was couipara'ively 
brief and it looks a< though a genuine 
drouth will iollow. Our people here can- 

not afford to have the mines idle. On* 
half of our population, perhapi, tiad a 

means of subsistence, directly or indirect 
ly, through the coal trade and a dull sum 

mer would unfavorably aud very seriously 
J affect every brauch of business. 

j The oil well being drillei near G ill a- 

hue's switch, in this couu'y, promises some 

results The truth about it is hard to dis- 

| cover, bat some oil has been foand and a 

greater depth may start a heavier flow. 
The graduating cla»s of the Ilight school 

held their exercises in Norm .1 Hall on 

Thursday evening Three young g*utl* 
> mea composed the class, viz : Frank 

Hayden, Charles M Ritchie and John H 

I R»ed. The subjects of their orations were 

! respectively, "Influences of Greece and 

Rome," "Leadership,'' and "Evils that en 

j danger our Republic." All of the boys 
did well. They haudled their subjects del 

j icately and famil arly and evinced in each 

j instance, careful preparation. Miss Fio 
Burke recited "Poor House Man'' charin 
lOgly, and received, as she deserved, un 

I stinted and generous applause. Dowdeu's 
orchestra furnished excellent music. 

Following is the programme of the Nor- 
I mal School commencement: 

Saturday, May 29, at H p rn —Address 
before the Mozart Society by Hon. Jumes 
Morrow, Jr. Sunday, 7:15 p m—Bacca 
laureate sermon by Rev. W. H White 
Monday, 8 p. m —Address before the Nor- 
mal Lyceum by Joseph Mara m Ksq of 

Grafton. Tuesday, H p m —Anniversary 
of the Mozart Society Wednesday, !) 

a. m —Class day exercises. Wednesday, 
2 p. m — Alumni business meeting 
Wednesday, » p. m —Anniversary of the 

Normal Lyceum. Thursday, D a m.— 

j Graduating exercises Tnursday, 8 p. m 

! —Alumni reunion. 
The nauies on the programme give 

j promise of excellent |,-rljrmances and 
large »udiences will be presont on all oc 

casions. 
The graduating class will not be unusu- 

| ally Urge, but quality often makes up large 
I deficiencies in other things. 

Decoration Day drew about the usual 
crowd to Gratton today. The F., M 4 
P ran an excursion from the heretofore 
isolated village of Morgantown. An ex 

cursionon the "steam kyres" is 4s great a 

rarity to the average Mor^antown citizen 

as a postal clerkship would bo to a Marion 

j county man 
Mr James G. Bnker, of Fairfield. II! 

and Miss Maggie, eldest daughter of F. M. 

Fleming, of this place, will be married in 

the M P. church here next Tuesday even 

ing. **3? 

Da. Pikei-b's "Pellets"—the origiaa 
"Little Liver Pills" (sugar coated)—curf 
»ick and b lious headache, sour stomach 
aud bilious attacks. By druggist». 

BtLLAint. 

The Buckeye Buildin? Association it 
qow three year« old and has baea «|aite e 

successful company. 
There are a gréai œanv who do not turr 

in their buildiag ass<xt*ùoc j:eck anc 

therefore their earnings are greater ttaj 
'hose who do. The lav exempta $.~>0 bac 

allows you to subtract the amount of youi 

indebtedness from the money you have 
bat expect« you to pay taxes on all th< 
rest ot your real or personal eatara Thi 
Buckeye Association no* has a ne* sac 

retary in the person of Wm. Parks, Mt 

Morgan, the former secretary, having re 

sigaad to go West. Ic is the intention o 

this Assoeiatioa to amend its by-laws » 

that new stock aa^ ba taken in at state« 

periods. When this is don« U is exp«cte< 
that the Backeye will add several huu«rc< 
i bares to its present 500. 

Ths oew set of boilers at the mill furnaci 
are b«ing pat in position 

The Normal school »t Ç.'r.treville open 
to-mof~ ». 

A new time schedule went into effect o 

the C. A P. yesterday 
The new Gravel Hill Mii-ionarv Societ; 

met last night at the ham • of Eva Pita 

patriot. 
The J. J. Club will hold a picnic back c 

Bridgeport, at the foot of tkê big hill, t< 

morrow, if the weather is p'easant 
Rev. W. W. Walker prêchas his far« 

well sermon to-day. 
Rev. Wissner. of Orr vi lie. will fill th 

pulpit in the German Church to-dav. 
Private Dalz»11 lectureehereon Wednet 

day éventa». 
Two weeks more of scbo >'. 
Miss Mary Powell wili rtrirn frots Mil 

nesote after she graduates. 
The directors of the Burr's Mills Cam 

Meetiag Association meet oa the groun< 
on Tuesday. 

Rev. J. M. Monroe deli* <wd tivs Decor 
tion Day address at Burr's Mills yestarda 

▲ Cart. 

To all who are suffering from the erro 

ami indiscretions of youth, nervous wea 

neee, early decay, loss of n-aahood, etc., 
will send a receipt that «-.11 cure you, fir 

•f charge. This great remedy was di 

covered by a missionary i.> South Ami 

il». Send a self addreo.-*d envelope 
th» &>r J^eph T. In man, Station D, Ne 

York City. 

STEUBENVILLE. 

>• "Hur«i Unies" Cry a Frauil-GïUtri 
Local Kcwi. 

Special to U>t Huiutav BfçUUr. 
SriiUBKN viixK, May 2'J.—James S 

Beai.s, (J .and C aiicellor elect of th 

Kbiphts of Pythias ol Ohio, Spence Wa 
lace and A. W. Beach, représentative« c 

Steuben Lüdge, No. 1, and Matthew Kel 
tie wood, representative of Kareka Ix>dg 
No. 3j, left Monday for Youngatown toal 

tend the session of the Grand Lodge. Mr 
lieans on Wednesday evening was dal; 
installed to the high office to which he ha< 
been elected, and Steubenviile is now thi 
headquarters oi the order in this State. 

G. H. Boren at the last meeting of Coun 
cil applied lor the right to construct t 

sewer down Market street emptying intc 
the liver below the Water Works 
His idea is to own the main 
««•wer and allow owners of business houeet 
to make connections with it for a yearly 
consideration. His request was referred 
to a special committee to act in conjunc- 
tion with the Street Committee. 

The cry of hard times is still going up 
from persons who are not acqua nted with 
the tacts. The real troth is there are more 

men now enjoying steady employment in 
and around Steub*nvi!!e than at any time 
within the past ten years. When th» gas 
mains are all laid and the gas turned on 

busisess will hum hereabouts. 
Captain Seelah. who is drilling the mem- 

bers of Ivanhoe Division, No. 7, U. K. K 
of P has great hopes of making a crack 
division out of it. The Captain i9 one of 
the best drill masters of the country, as he 
fully demoustrated when he put the Sher- 
rard Guards in such condition that they 
arried off the honor* from Eastern Ohio, 

Western Pennsylvania and West Virginia 
during the Ute Presidential campaign. 

Capt. Charley McMillen, formerly one 

of the Democranc leaders and hard work 
era of this city, but for the past lew years 
a resident of Columbus, wpg here for sev- 

eral days last week, looking up his old 
friends The Captain has been appointed 
to a lucrative position in the Colombus 
postofH.e. His many friends in Steub« n 

vilie are heartily glad of his preferment 
And he deserve* it, too, for he is one of the | 
straighteut of straight Democrats 

Mrs Mary Byron Reese, who bas be°n 
absent for several weeks in Washington 
Territoty, working under the auspices of 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, has returned home. She reports 
the temperance cans® in a flourishing con- 

dition in the far Northwest. 
Col. Henry Sherrard, of Gov. Foraker'« 

staff, is doing the honors of his position n 

a manner that makes his Steubenville 
lriends proud of him. 

Thousands of women blets the day (n ! 
which Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription' 
was made known to them. In all thote 
derangements causing backache, dragging- 
do«n sensations, nervous and general de- 
bility, it is a soven-ign remedy. Its sooth- 
ing and healing properties render it of the 
utmost value to ladies suffering from "in- 
ternal lr-wer," congestion, inflammation, or 

ulceration. By druggists. 

J!M FOSTER AND OLD BENNETT. 

A HuncvMriiling Yule of Uea<lwoo<t —Fos- 

ter Uidu't ütr«tcli Hemp, 
DkadwuoI), May 24.—At thn Drum latt 

night some of the pioneers of the Black 
Hills were talking about the old timers, 
when one of them said: "But nobody ever 

fjund out what became of Jim Foster." 
"No. nobody ever heard lrom him," said 

half a dozen at once, and then the crowd 
became rt flective, as if wondering what had 
happened to Jim. After a fe« minutes' 
silence, one man said that Jim Foster was 

a good fellow, but that he ought to have 
bsen hanged all the same, aud others ou 

eerved that he would have been hanged if 
he had been caught at a certain period iu 
his caretT. 

At th's juncture a stranger, who had 
neard all that had been said, asked what 
there was about Foster. 

"Oh, nothing much," was the reply of the 
first speaker "Jim was one oi the boys 
that was first in here, that's all, and he 
went away rather sudden. II«) never was 

cut out for a pioneer, he wan't. He was 

boru for a tenderfoot. He'd nomor'nget 
into the hiils before he cegan to figure on 

the best way of kilting out. A more home- 
sick chap you never saw. Ho didn't 
oeem to get along very well, either. 

He was out of money, though nobody 
knew it at first, aud he fouud that he h*d 
•sade a great mistake in coming here. One 

line morning Jim turned up missing, and 
with him went a horse that belonged to a 

man who believed in having somebody 
hung for every horse that was stolen from 

him I'hat was the worst break of Jim's 
life. Ih had to skio, aud he had to steal 
a horse, hut he didn't have to steal one of 
old Bennett's horses. Well, they went 

after hitn hot, but be got away and wasn 

heard from. We've often talked about 

him, because there wasn't so many of us 

then that we'd be likely to forget anybody, 
and he was a goo4 chap take him all in 

a,L" 
"The fanniest thing about the whole busi- 

ness. though," said auother, "was the fact 
that for two or three years everything that 
weut wren" in the camp was charged up to 

Jim. If there was atualin/ which nobody 
could account for tt was laid to bim, and 
there was a time when if be bad shown up 
here he would have pulled hemp. sure. He 
is th^ first man who ever got away from 
old Bennett, I think. I have known Ben 
nent to follow fellows more than a thou- 

sand miles, and it never made any differ- 

ence h;m whether they were generally 
square men or cot. He'd let a man starve 

aud tben if be Btole a ration he'd hanghiip 
His heart was harder than quartz.'' 

"Well, now," said the stranger, "I hap- 
m knnw something about this case 

Koster stole that horse because he had to 

out of the country or die. He cut 

across the country for Pierre and rode day 
»od night until be gQt there -a trip the.- 

wu not » proneuade in those days When 
he got th^re he »old the hop*? for a small 

sum, and by beating and workiug be iu&ei 

aged in about six weeks to jjet to his home 
in Michigan. His lather was well off, and 

he died soon after, he left Jim a good bus- 

iness. which few unded to rieht up to the 
handle. Nobody there ku6» aii/ibm? 
about his horse stealing in the hill«, and he 

soon became a man of considerable prom- 
iaenoa. He married one the prettiest 
girls in tn* town built tjmself anew house, 
and was living in tine style, when an old 
man who said he was from the 
Black Hills arrived there with 
an officer and notified the 
City Marshal that he wanted Jim lor horse 
stealing. He had been on his trail for 
more th<tn typ years, and had found him at 

last. The Marshat wa* a friend of Jim'i 
and a level headed fellow, and at hi« earn 

est suggestion Bennett agreed to keep the 

object of his visit quiet nntil he had seen Jim 
at'hisbon*. T^t night the Marshal and old 
Bennett called on Jim,and the whole thing 
was talked over. The old man at first re 

fused all offers oc a compromise, but aftei 
he had seen Jim's wife he wilted, and said 
he wonld call the thing cq&are and leave il 
where it was. Jim managed to get a hun 
dred-dollar bill 'Into the old man's hanc 

just m he was leaving, but it was only bj 
waiting nntil the train was pollin« ont thai 
he did so. Now, that show« that he stoh 
the right horsa. doesn't it?" 

All shook their heads, and one after an 

other said that that could not have beet 

old Bennett it was some other Bennett 

"Perhaps I'm some other Jim Kostet 
th£ji," observed the stranger, as he remove« 

his hat, and looked the crowd steadily ii 
the eyed. "I'm tue w&a that stole thi 
horse." 

The old timers were speechless for i 

minute or two. and then they got arount 

Jim and told faim bow they had suspect* 
him all the time, though, to fell the truth 
there was ni resemblance between th 
well-dressed Foster of to-day and the del 
perate Foster of ten years ago. 

"Old Bennett's been dead for more'n i 

year," some one said. "He lost every 
thin* that he had, and died without 
friend." 

"He had one friend," &*id Jim Foetei 
"and he is here now to mark his grave." 

A GHOST STORY. 

Supernatural Manifettations in M 

Robirfson's New Home. 

A Bumping on the Cellar Stairs, a B'< 

and a Low Cry—Slamming Doors 

and a Woman's Moans. 

I j Sew York Sun. 

In the year 1870 a family named Robi 

son removed from Medina county, Ohio, 
a farm near Davenport, Iowa. Mr. Robi 

son made the purchase before his fami 
left Ohio, and bought of the real esta 

agent in Davenport. It appeared that tl 

fur m hands several times within a ft 

years, and that the lost owner had lived < 

it less than a fortnight. There was a go< 
frame house on the place, the barn at 

sheds were in good repair, and the lac 

was certainly rick and fertile. 
Mr. Robinson got the place at what 1: 

called a great bargain, and he had fa 

questions to ask about the former owne 

and why they left. As the hoaee had bee 
tenantless for several months, there wt 

need of repairs. Robinson hired a coupi 
of painters, and was with them about tb 

place for three days, ail taking board at 
near farm house. On the evening of th 
first day ore of the painters went over t 

the house he had left The time was jui 
after sundown. The kitchen door was nc 

locked, and he went in that way to go u 

stairs, leaving the door wide open. Th 
door leading Irom the kitchen to the cells 
was shut, i'he door leading into the sii 
ling rjcm was open. 

At the paioter halted in the kitchen for 
moment to look at the new paper on th 
»alia he heard a sound on i he cellar stair 
which filled him with amazement. It wa 

*s if somebody was walking backward dowi 

.he stairs and dragging something whici 
butcpped on every step This noise con 

nnued until the bottom step was reached 
and then there was a dull blow, a halt cry 
and all was still. The painter pulled th< 
door open and asked who was there, but al 
was quitt. At this same moment thi 
kitchen door, which he had left wide open 
and the sitting room door, which he hac 

noticed was open, both slammed shut 
i hen, from some spot be could not locate 
came the sound* of sobbiug and moaning 

Toe painter bad the courage of the av 

erage uian. 1 at he could not face that. Hi 

pulled the back door open and rushed out 

all desire for au evening s smoke having 
ha®n Hrivpn froui his mind. However, 01 

the way back to the other house he nmd< 

up his mind to euy nothing of his adven 
ture, fearing the ridicule which is aUayi 
justly or unjuetly hei ped upoa the mai 

.»ho becomes frightened over what he can 

uot re>j. Ilia pale faeo and agitated man 

her w<re subjects for inquiry, but he ex 

cused himself on the ground of sickness 
The next morning he wondered it he hac 

really heard what he thought he bad. The 
more he though of it the stronger becatm 
his conviction that he was the victim o 

some temporary hallunciation. To prov. 
or disprove this he put up a job on hi< 
cymrad:; by borrowing hia knife and leav 
ing it on the sill ofoue ot his windows. il< 
took notice as they quit work that everi 

door in the lower par of the house wai 

(■hut. 
After supper the painter asked for hii 

knife, as was expected, and when tolc 
where it had been left he srft out for tin 
house. He entered also by the back door 
The knife was in the sitting room. As h< 
crossed the kitchen, the sitting room door 
which he saw was shut, was violent!] 
opened. The painter stopped iu histracke 
believing at first that some tramp was ii 
the house. After halt a minute the doo 
shut with a slam aud the cellar door He« 
open. Tbeu came the sound* wbict 
the other had heard, anc1 
as they died away the bact 
door shut to with a bang The may, as 

he readily acknowledged, Hew out of the 
house with his hair on end. Not being s< 

tearful of ridicule, he returned to the othei 
house, called his companion out, and re 

lated his adventure. When they came t( 

compare notes they agreed that the hotis« 
was haunted. There wus no wind stirrint 
to operate the doors in that mauner, auc 

if there had been, how could the noise or 

the stairs and the moans and sobs be ex 

plained? It was agreed to cay nothing » 

Robinson or others, and this cJUpnet wai 

held to The work iu hand was fintshei 
uext day, and the meu went home, Robin 
son at ihe s<*me time leaviog for Ohio t( 

bring on his family. 
What occurred after the family rpached 

the farm is gleaned diractly from H join 
son and his wife, in the li£ht of all circum 
etaoces, must be taken for truth Tb< 
household goods were teamed oat, and ai 

they got there late in the atternoou th< 

family were invited to remain at theii 
neighbor's over night. This was the sam< 

farmer with whom Robinson and th< 

painters had stopped. After supper Rol 
inson, hi* boy, I'i jears old, aad t, 901 
of the farmer, two jeara younger, wen 

over to the house to unbox anc 

unpack some of the jjoods, taking a coupl* 
cf candles along. It was uot yet dark whet 

they reached the house, and tbe bojs start 

ed out to pake a tour of the piace. The 
had been up stairs about five minutes vhei 
they came rushing down in great excite 

ment, declaring that they had heard a wo 

man crjing. Robinson laughed at the ides 
telling them to look more carefully ani 

they would find a cat Th* lads refused t 
ieave the room in which he was at wort 
but hp was huey and paid do particule 
heedtothew- 

It wag midsummer, and the evening wa 

j without a breath of air to move a leal 
Hobinson had passed into the parlor wit 

! au armful of goods, and the boys stood b 
1 nn open box in the kitchen, when the ce 

lar door suddenly opened, Thev ra 

screaming into the parlor, an4 th^ir terre 

was sa manifest that Hobinson was for th 
moment unnerved. l)e was aura that tb 
cellar door had been shut for an hour, an 

when he walked out and found the doc 
wide open, he was, to saj the least, greatl 
astqnished. Ft might be some one frot 
the other house piayiug ibeu a trick. 13 
took a candle and went down cellar, bi 
it was empty of any living thing. H 

finally eoacZtd « 

lha boys had opened it, atid as nothic 
further occurred be worked for an hou 
and went away laughing at the bojs wk 
hugged him so closely. 

During the nexl day the house was i 

ar settled that the family occupied it afte 
supper. Everybody bting tirtdout by tl 

day 's work, th»y were of to bed at on ear 

hour. There was a bedroom off the kite 
en, and in this the boy slept. There wi 

another off the sitting room, and this wi 

occupied by the parents, while the dacg 
ter, a girl of 17, slept up stairs. Robinsc 
saw to it personally thta all the doors we 

locked There was no lock on the celli 
door, but he saw that it was she 
The two bedroom doors we 

left open, as also the do 
between the sitting room and kitche 
Nothing whatever occurred to alarm ai 

one until abeut 10 o'clock. The boy wi 

I fait asleep, Mrs Kobincon snoring, ai 

Robinson was doling oß, when the daug 
ter rame running down stairs and crii 

I out that the bad heard the sounds of 
woman moaning and sobbing. The lath 
ridiculed it, but while he was speaking t! 

> sitting room door sbnt with a bang. I 
I sprang out of bed to open it, followed by 1 
! wife, and as the three entered the kitch 

the bumpety-bump began on the stain at 

finished of with a blow and a stilled cry 
1 the bottom. ThU cry awoke tho boy frc 
I his deep sleep. 

Hobinson was an old soldier and a bra 
f man, and he did not heaitate a moment 

begin an investigation. EJe lighted a lat 
and vent down cellar, ana theo 
ssade a trip np stairs, but he could not <i 
cover the slightest cause for the m vat« 

k ous sounds, let alone the curious mam 

in which the doors had operated. The r 
; of the family retired to bed, bat he loac 

hi« revolver and sat op all night, folly 

tcrmined to boIvo the mystery. Nothit 
further occurred, however. When raornii 
came he tried hard to convince bimst 
that everything had come about from na 

ural causes—a cat ic the garret, rats i 
the cellar, a draught ot ar, or somethii 
of the sort. Ilia family tried hard to agri 
« i*h him, bat the; were so timid that not 
of them would go up stain or down celli 
alone. 

Aitw Bnpper of the second night, Robii 
son made a careful inspection of the cella 
It was an ordinary farm-house cella 
lighted ay two windows, and contain« 
nothing but an empty box aud a few not 

jars. He inspected the garret, and I 
tound it entirely empty. He sounded tl 
various walls, but there were no hidin 
places he could discover. No one went t 

bed. The cellar door was shut, the BittiDj 
room door left open, and two lamps wer 

left burning. At 9 o'clock Kobinso 
went up stairs alone, determined t 
investigate the mysterious sound! 
which soemed to start there. H 
sat for halt an hour alone in the dark.whei 
the sobbing and moaning suddenly began 
There waa no mistake. The tones wer 

those of a woman who seemed to be plead 
ingand grieving. They had not continue* 
above two minutes and Robinson had no 

yet located them as coming from any par 
tit-ular spot, when he heard a door dowi 
stairs slum to and the wife and childrei 
screamed out in terror. He hastenec 
down, The Bitting room door was shut 
He opened it. The cellar door was wide 
open. The sounds on the stairs began and 
ended as usual, and Mrs Robinson was ec 
worked Hp that she fainted away. 

i'he next day Robinson took his family 
to a coantrv hotel a few miles away, hired 
a sturdy joung fellow to go back with him, 
and passed two nights in the house. On 
the first Dight the noise came at half-past 
H o'clock; on the second not until alter 10. 
Robinson acknowledged that after the 
noises ceased on the second night, both 
left the house and sl^pf in the barn. He 
packed up hi« goods and lived in Daven- 
port for Eeveral months, or until he had 
>i chance to dispose ot the farm, 
(t was his policy to keep the 
mutter quiet, buf, among the 
few who heard of the strange proceedings, 
were two men who one d*y accoaapauied 
him to the farm, and gave the cellar a 

careful locking over. In one corner was 

found a spot where the earth bad at some 

time be«n dug up, as if to bury some large 
object, but they dugdown several feet with- 
out making any discovery. It was intend- 
ed to remain in the house all night, but as 

darkness fell Rohinson'a companiou weak- 
ened, and all left the place. The farm was 

sold to a Swede, but, before he was ready 
to move in, the hou-e burned down one 

night, and nothing further was ever learn- 
ed of the great mystery. 

MARTIN'S FERRY, 

Commencement. 

On Friday ui»ht the fifteenth annual 
commencement of the Martin's Ferry High 
School wus held in Lafayette Hall on 

Fourth street. There were seven gradu- 
I utes, four young ladies and three young 
I gentlemen. As is usual on such occations, 

the house was crowded with an axioug 
[ throng of eager spectators, almost every 

one of whom had some favorite on the 
I t>tage whom he wished to see end his con- 

nection with the public echool. The en- 
! tire echool and Prof. C. R. Shreve, Miss 

Sue Cramfeacker, Rev. Firl I). Iîoltz, Ilc-v. 
I Samuel Bojd and Rev. E. F. Walker, were 

ranged round the stage with the gradua- 
i ting class in front near the edge of the 

platform. The exercises were open- 
! ed with prayer by Rev. Samuel 

Boyd, after which the school sang Wor- 
• ship and Praise.'1 Charles Lewis then de- 

livered an address on "Agriculture a Work 
ol Civilization.'' Charlie is a farmer boy 
himself, and the way he handled his subject 

I proved him to be not only practical but 
well acquainted with the scientific poiuts 
of farming and the various data concern 

> ing the progress farming baa made and 
effect it has had on the civilization of the 
world Miss Hittie L. Updeirrafl deliver- 
ed an address on the subject "The Age Not 
Degenerate." To prove this she cited the 

• various improvements, in moral, social, 
mental and mechanical affairs, and noticed 

! the effects tbe*e improvements had had on 

the people in general. She eulogised 
I the societies for prevention of 

cruelty to animals, poor foreign missions, 
the temperance movement and many other 
evangelical crusades 

Miss Klla h Campbell, in her address 
on "A Journey," transformed herself into a 

lady t»U years old and gave her recollection 
of a journey the graduating clasJof'frti 
made to Atlantic City, notifog the various 

I peculiar characteristics of the members pf 
the elaBs and making on the whole a very 

pleasing s'ory cf thebppy summer the 
class was supposed to spend 

S. Mortimer Williams addressed the as 

semblage very nicely on "The Labor Prob 
I lern " lie begged the audience to consider 
I bis remarks as thee« of a school boy. which 

was hardly necessary, as they would have 
» done credit to many an older head. His 
• address contained much good advice to 

> both laborer and capitali-ts and showed 
I that he bad made considerable rejearch 
; into the causes of the recent laW ditljcal- 
1 ty. On the whole, his arguments were 

good and hie pouts strong, lie ended with 
I Saakfepeare's trite remark. What fools 

tbeee mortalb be," anyway. 
Dress Indicaiion of Character," was 

I the subject coosen by Misa M. ttoberta 

Hlackford. IJeraddress wau very interest 
ing and described the various kinds of 
clothing from the times when skins of ani 

I muls alone were worn to the present, with 
) its many varieties of fabrics. With each 

charge in quality and style of clothing she 
r noted the change in the charsc'er cf the 

•people ftud illustrate! bcr subject very 
9 nitejy, 

Vl„.„ A Ttavirtcnn in hpr snliieot "A 

Story lor the Times," confined herself en- 

tirely to fiction and presented a very strong 
and able storv with a pleading moral. Her 
storv dealt with a nart of a girl's life, com- 

mencing wit|i a potj'.ion ot -wealth and it- 
tluence and ondiogin comparative poverty 
and illustrative bow much good a woman 

may do when she trie*. 
George L Spence chose a subject which 

necessitated & rast amount of research and 

inquiry. His subject, "Something Abo^t 
Antiquities," wasj however, very1 nicelj 
bandied, aud his address was the Dest nr»- 

pared and best delivered of «*uv of them 
After tliase exercises H-rv E K Wajker, 

in a few well ehosec remarks, presented 
the diplomas on betulf ot the Board of Ed- 
ucation. Rev. Earl D. Holt* then stepped 
to the front holding "in his hand a email 
parcel. The contents ot this parcel tw 

unknown to all but a few octside of the 
tchool atd the gcntlemaa's inten- 
tion daring a few vague remarks concern 

ing Miss Crumbacker's tardiness in timei 
past, were a saure« ot general speculation 
At last, however, he came to the snbject 
proper after he had worked Miss Crum 
backer and berfpends op to the propel 
point, and presented her on behalf of th< 
school with an elegant gold watch The 
scene was a very affecting one, the scholar) 
all in great glee oyer their teacher® dis 
comfiture, and Mis« Grumbacker almost it 
tears and nnahle for several minutes t< 

speak. The school then sang "Calm b» 

Thy Slumbers"and Rev. Holtz pronounce 
the benediction. 

Miss Crum backer has severed her con 

nection with the school, and leaves in a fei 
weeks lor Minneapolis, Minn where sh 
will make her future home. The Board c 

Education has chosen Misa Bertha L>enni 
to fill the vacancy, and Mise Laura Swart 
will take her place ia the German am 

language department. 
Adolpn Theilacker is bailding a ne* 

brick residence on Fifth street. 
Yesterday moriiing Prank McCarty' 

blacksmith' shop, on Hanover street, caugt 
re fire and came very nearly canting a serioc 
to conflagration. 
ip The banfcs wi|l be closed to-morrow a 
he account ot Decoration Day. Oar soldier 
is- graves will be decorated to day, bat owin 
ri to the fact that to-morrow if to be observe 
1er n Wheeling and Bridgeport the hanks wi 

be cloeed and eome other btniaets firn 
ed take a holiday. 
le- The Knighu of Pjthiae will 

three new members on Tuesday uigk 
Bridgeport lodge will be up to Uke part 
the exercises. 

Patrick McDonough is repainting h 
brick block on Hanover street. 

William Moffat paid a fine yeaterdt 
for an assault on Elsie Criswell. 

Misa Flora Williams, Martin's Ferry 
favorite songstress, has n turned from Ci: 
cinnati, where she spent a week in a»ten< 
an ce at the May Festival. 

Rev. W. W. Walker will preach his far 
well sermon at the Episcopal Charch, i 
Commercial Hall, at 2:30 p m. to-day. 

George Mallory, more iamilliarly know 
&s "Legs," on account ot the extrem 
length of those appendages, leaves to-mo 
row for Hamilton, Canada, to take a pes 
tion as pitcher in a professional base ha 
nine. Geoige ha« gotten a good positioi 
and we have not the lea«t doubt of hi 
ability to fill it. 

An unknown man came very nearly b< 
inj? killed by the cars near the dept yestei 
day. 

D. K Dilworth, of Moyer, Pa is in town 
On Friday right thieves made a raidoi 

the cellar of John Gilbert, corner '1 hin 
and Walnut streets, aud carried off all hi 
provisions and left not enough to eat fo 
breakfast. 

Rev. P. Martin will preach in the Hap 
tist church this evening. 

Mrs. Patterson, ot Wheeling, was th< 
guest of her son James Y. Patterson 
yesterday. 

The brick layers will commence on th< 
new C. A P. depot to morrow. 

The Athens Base Ball Club crossed bati 
with the Standards on the Island, yester 
day. The latter were defeated by a scort 
of 5 to 6. 

Grant Sedgwick has moved to town. 
Ard Blackford's school, at Drill, 0., 

closed on Friday with a grand treat and 
general festivities. There were no less 
than 150 persons present. 

K OF L. 

Yeeterday was the day set by Alpha As 
sembly No 1652. K of L, for a labor 
demonstration and picnic at Martin's Ferry. 
The day was a beautiful one aud the pa 
rade lar*e and the picnic on the grove a 

grand success 
At 10 a m the main body oT the pro- 

ceseiou formed on Hanover street, with 
Local I'nion No. 15, A. F G. W IT, in 
tha lead. This organization moved down 
past Second street and J'.tna- 
Standard Assembly K cf L 
joined from lower Second street 
l'hese in turn were followed by the car- 

penters' Union cf Martiu's Ferry, aBd 
lastly by Alpha Assembly. A carriage 
carrying Mayor Keller and City Solicitor 
Gray headed the column next to the band, 
and the line of march was taken up First 
street to Clark's addition, and thence back 
down Second street to Washington and the 
Orchard and to Walnut Grove, where the 
piLuiu ttiiU eptsuhiut^ were iu i»k« pmte 
The /Ktna Standard carried a banner beur- 
ing the legend: "A lair day's wages for 
a fair daj's work," and the 
other organizations carried banners de- 
scriptive of their calling. The .lùca- 
Standard lodge is composed of the labor- 
ing man at the J/na and Standard mills, 
ard had 41 colored men in line When 
the parada rounded in to the grove, the K. 
of i< men noticed that a saloon opened for 
the occasion, and against the desire of the 
asaembiy, by Louis F.ick wer# in large 
black letters K of L. Shouts of derision 
were heard at once, and the chief marshalls 
rode over to the plaee and ordered 
the proprietor to take down his objectiona- 
ble sign. Frick tore down the eign and 
would have moved away if the K. of I. 
could have induced him to do so. At the 
grove the usual picnic amusements were 

in full blast. A large fleshy individual 
would pell the unsuspesting speculator a 

pair of brass sleeve buttons or a washed 
! watch chain for fifty ceuts and alio# him 

a keno chance to win a $10 bill or a 

aluminum gold watch. The man with the 

flying swings took the kids and the dear 
girh on a twenty five trip ride for a 

nickel and still another »harper allowed 
you to throw three clubs at a pipe in a 

wooden man's mouth for 10 cents and gave 
you a etuckador»;" it your hit it. Meister's 
orchestra waa kept bu«y making music for 
the merry dancers and all went merry as a 

marriage bell. After dinner 1*. J McGuire 
and James Arms'rong delivered addresses 
on the labor question which were listened 
to attentively. The dancing was kept up 
till late, and the crowd which could uoi 
have been Ies9 than 5.000, began 
decreasing about 0 pm. Very little 
drunkenness existed on the grounds and 

your reporter did not notice a man wear- 

ing a K of L badge under the influence of 
the ardent 

Töe scholars of the high school at the re- 

quest of the K of Ii Assembly rendered 
some some elegant music on the grounds 
Many houses and stores were d»*oorated 
with flags ai d banting and the reception 
accorded the demonstration was very 
pleasing. 
EVERYDAY TOPICS FOR SUNDAY 

READING. 
In the Virginia Statpsr#an of date Jan- 

uary 2tt,Ic2li. "hich «as kindly handed to 

me by Capt. John McLure, I find an ad- 
vertisement soliciting the attendance of 
Wheeling young ladies at the St. Clair 
Seminary mar Pittsburg. Among the 
other tjings required of qtudenUat this in- 
siituticQ was uûiioruaity of dress and the 
regulation wardrobe, as set forth in the 
advertisement, consisted of two black bom- 
bazett frocks and one white one; two black 
bomba/.ett capes and two white one«." The 
severe simplicity of this attire wonld hard 
ly attract an overwhelming attendance of 
Wheeling young ladies 0} th« present day. 
And u« feasible p*r*on will imiet that it 
should. Times and fashions change, and 
we wonld be *ery stupid creatures, indeed. 
if we were not changed with them. 

# 
* » 

I am not one of those who affect to scoff 
at teminine fondn^« for (^Qsq, «rUo con- 

trast it witU su galled masculine simplicity 
and indifference in this paricular. and ex 
claim &t evpy change cl atyle in teminine 

apparel; "Vanity of vanitiea' »II—relating 
to woman—ia vanity!' The feet is th«-re 
are as many fool« amon? tree iu (fee la*h 
ionable wo;|;} ft« n^oogJ women, wfcile the 
number among the latt-r «bo dreae with 
correct taate I»» outnumber the men Qf 
•nom the name may be (ajd With charity 
for all, although »» »• a violent exercise of 
that qaality. I refrain trcm dwelling on 

the fact that in the ranks o( the it m ale 
devotee« qf fashion th-r« i« no »uth ab- 
normal growth aa the ynu* dude. For 
this are we all truly thankful 

If a young lady have the mean« to dre«< 
well she ought to do bo, alvays, of courte, 

exerc sing careful judgment and good ta«U 

in the matter, and pay no attention to th< 
empty vaporing* of those mascyün# «ritici 

whose croaking; u« uouOtieea prompted 
by disappointed ambition to shine in tb< 
social world. Tne flings and arrowa ol 
these outrageous addle pated ;chbt»«r« anc 

çoeaipera could be changed in a moment t< 

superlative« of praiae, by jbe bestowal apoi 
them of a little social attention. A« kckli 
a« a weather vane, their contumely ta ai 

impotent as their favor ia worthless. 
»% 

Siogularly enough the cauaecf tkia pet 
ennial fault-finding aa to woman'« dresa i 
not the woman hereeH, but the Jenkinse 
of the pre««—society reporter*—who ar 

susceptible to the blandishments of th 
vain few who love to eee themaelvee am 

their coetumee described in the par*»; 
These reportera, under the mistaken ide 
that they are basking ia the smiles of eons 

reigning belle, ransack Iks who! 
vocabulary foi adjective« to becto 
upon her ball drees, and strio 
wtirds together in a reckless as 

meaningneee fashion. Or perhaps—as 
firmly believe is true in the case of Mil 
Foleosi—In the absence of any informi 
tion, they draw npoo their imagination fc 
their facts. Concerning Mies Folsom 

{wedding trousseau they have evolved th 
I following, which those who know the lad 

II I eay it is impoeeikle that a he could hai 

permitted : 
The wedding dresa ia a "poem in ivoi 

t. i The bridal veil id over seven yarda ioi 
0 One of the evening dnaMS is a dream 

black chantilly lac«"—a fairy creation 
is jet lac« and bows. 

One of the ball dreeaes is a mystery 
v «hit« faille." The «hol« trousseau is < 

scribed as a iong list ot wonders" a 

g this Jenkins modesty requests us to i 
l- "imagine a short pale blue tulle dress 
1 diaphanous texture embroidered witbeilv 

daiaies, beneath this a petiooai of pa 
»- i blue Sicilienne, the delicate relieved by 
n ahort pointed cuirasse of brocaded eilk. 

• 
» * 

n Jenkie, I'il ha?« to give it up. I ci 
® 

grasp the details in the caae of the S 
i Clair Seminary ladies "two black bomb 

'j I ;:ett frocks and oce white cne' wbich I re 

ture they didn't call a "trousseau —b 

your request to "inline a short, pale bit 
s tulle, etc is a«king a little too much. 

Bc\tox. 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE. 

General, Bocial anil Prmooat Not*« ot tli 
I Wm». 
I fb+cial to (V Sunday RffitUr. 
» Sr. Ci.AiRsViu.K, May 29 —Mr. Joh 
r Wiley, who has been at Knoxrille, Iowi 

for the pafet nin.» months returned home o 

j Friday. Mr. Wiley is delighted with til 
I western country asd will make it his futui 

home. 
1 Policeman Charles Johnson, of Bellain 
; formerly an old St. Clairsville hoy, was i 
! town Friday attending Court. 

John Watt, of bellaire, was lined $1 
i and costs, by Judge Kelly, for being to 
! drnnk to testify when he waa call d in th 
I Fee ley-Burke shooting caae. 

Mra. Margaret Ryan, an aged and rt 

spected lady of thia place, died on Frida 
j uight. lier funeral w;ll take place Mon 
j day morning at 10 o'clock. 

Drummond Poat G A R will attend th 
services at the Presbyterian church to mor 

! row morning in a body. On Monday al 

ternoon the graves of the fallen heroe 
; will be strewn with flowers. 

Albert W. Kennon, of thia place, gradu 
ated with honor from tho Cincinnati La« 

{ School last week. 
William C Danford and bri le hive ar 

rive at thia place, and make their fu 

j ture home here. 
Sherman II. Doyle is home from Ne» 

Athens College for the summer vacation 
The new street lamps give general satis 

faction, and the common expression ii 
that the town was nevtr so well lighted ai 

now. 
The comtneticetcenl exercise« held a 

the Capital City rink on Thursday nighi 
was a grand success. The graduating 
class consisted of Miss Carrie Williams and 
Mr. John Penninzton. and both acquitted 
themselves in a b» coming manner. Tht 
essav of Miss Williams, entitled "A Wo 
man's Reason," was well rendered, as alw 
the essay of Mr. Pennington, entitled 
"Lord of Himself' 

The ( a«f of Martin va. Billingsley. be 
(ore Squire Alexander today, waa well at 
tended. 

BENWOOD. 

The fflicient city aesecsor, Mr. P. Slew 
art, has completed hi« lima The valuation 
of the real estait) is |38l,2l0, a gain ol 

I'.H) over last year; p*rnont»l property 
#b7,-CO, a decrease of $j!>4 î»l) from that 
of tho prece<iit»jj year; total decrease in 
city taxes of $.Ut> OH List of titbablea 
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There is some pro?p>ct of the forge de 
partment of the B^nwood iron works re- 

I sumirjg for the purpose of manufacturing 
metal lor piping, for the line of pas from 
ttie McGuigm well. It is tobe hoped that 

I the prospect will culminate into a definite 
I resump'ion aa thut department here w 

comparatively new and #••!! equipped, aud 
it will be a pity for il to Uli into disusue 

About t-ix hundred immigrants from the 
empire of (»ermtny passed through hen 
jestetday en rouie for the West 

Mrs. Ludwig, accompanied by Lei 
daughter of Mcnro<* county, Ohio, ar* 
the quests of Mrs W. I.ii.dsley of Main 
street. 

Miss l.illie, danger of Mr Chas Kup 
Sr of this city, was married yesterday tc 
Mr. Gordon, of Mellaire, in Grafton, at the 
residence of the bride's urcie Tb« hap 
py couple will arrive here Monday. 

Tbe boom whioh the Rkoihteb yester- 
day yam the city of Wheeling was the gen- 

! eral topic of conversai»!! among our prom 
inent citizens The articlu was not only 
a benefit to the c-ity, but a crdit to the pa 
per which was capable of getting it up in 
such good style There is one point, per 
haps that might bave been mentioned, and 
that is BenwooJ and the excellently loca 
ted tracts lying along the river below here 
afford pleasant eltes for submban horms 
to tbose who should prefer river scenery to 

1 out the pike. 
The many friends of Mr. K. Moody, who 

kept the B. A O. eating house at the st» 
tion below here, regret very much to hear 
of the sad accident which is said to have 

I occurred to bis bright little son,' Master 
Clarence, at their proaent home in liay- 

I wood, Iowa. The particulars, as far as 

I learned here, are an follows: The little 
boy was riding his velocipede, when he 
inadvertantly fell from the platform to 
the track before a moving train, 
and before he eould b* rescued he was lit 

I erally cut in twain. Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
have the sympathy of ail if this be true. 

Mr. J.Scaclon hua opened a first claf scon 

fectionery at.d ice cream parlor on Main 
afreet. 

The street commiatloncr had a street 

lamp erected opposite the poatotlic«. 
George W. Scott, the competent assist 

ant draughtsman at the Wheeling Co.'i 
plant, having about completed the work 
here will leave for hia estate in Kngland 

j in a few weeka. 
Mr. E. Smith returned Monday from a 

I brief trip to Pittsburg 
Messrs T l^elley and Chia Morgan ar» 

j borne from a hunting trip out on tbe Weal 
Virginia billa. • 

air auu airs. uram, 01 nnerrara, wen 
the gueata of friend« here in the fore par 
of the week 

We wer« Informed yeaterday that tw< 
popular yoorg gentlemen employed at th< 
Hi vereide plant are »bor* I* to °m married 
and that there would be plenty of cake foi 
the reporte«. 

Mica Loretta Detern pie 14 t*M gueat 0 
friends in Pifsburg. 

Mr Mcradden, of Moundavilla 
«m in town yeaterday. 

Mi*« Lizzie Yaocuren la the gueat 0 
friend« in Wallsburg. 

Tke Misaea Deeg»n are home on a risi 
fro n Mt. de Chantai. 

The voting on the length of echo« 
term for this diatrict will take plao« in tb 
public school buildio; Wednesday, Jone S 

There vm a sate of household propert 
at lb* '«q-iire'ibfliice yesterday for the owt 
er's non payment of rent. 

4Ni 
Thonaaaü« of HiukrU of Ftah. 

Lo»«i Beawch, S J May 29—Darin 
high tide Thursday night thousands < 
busbela of froat fisk were «asked upon tfa 
»höre between Llberon and Sea Hrigk 
The news quickly spread, and mea, wome 

and children eacerlr ran with basket* an 

pail« to the sand« to secure tke scaK prix 
cast up by the sea. Home p+raoas woof 1 
(arm wagon», and with aeaops and shove 
readily filled tb» vehicles Tba fiafa bs 
been playing near the shore in bog« sboa 
during tke day and wera caught by tl 
tide. 

♦ —3 

Dtfptrujo Uriortd. 
IiOCUTitt*, May 29 —Tbomaa Prater, 

mountain desperado, was captured ia Oi 
ter county day before yesterday. Prat 
baa been known as one of tke moH deep 
ye character« in Kentucky. Deputy Mi 
ahal Warrick aaya tke man haa ao eqa 
for bold ne« and socoeaa for carrying o 

deeds of murder and plunder. Ha 
known to kare committed lour murde 
and ia aupected of other«. 

Harry Gil<aore. of Toronto, and 8a 
Kttle, of G'ielpb, Oat, (aught a twen 

six-round battle on Haniaxi'a Ialai 
Bittle was terribly ponisked, bat fia» 
nuked in aod by a heavy Mow 

A MUHT UBBXiL OF FKK ! 

Thk Voltaic Belt Ca, Marshall, Mick, 
offer to Mod their Celebrated Voltaic Belts 
and Electric Appliances on thirty daji' 
trial to any man afflicted with Nervous De- 

bility. Iioss of Vitality, Manhood, Ac. Il- 
lustrated pamphlet in sealed envelope with 
tall particulars, mailed free. Write them 
at once. 

Some western roads are charged with 
catling rates by allowing shippers of lire 
stock to overweigh cars billed at stipulated 
figures. It is thought the disclosure will 
lead to a rate war. 

I>IED. 
NOLAN-<>n PrWsr,it tt m.,Ciusi.bs Ed- 

■t un. ton o' Rndgei and Michail Kölsa, 
year, 1 month« and 1 veek 

Funeral will take place (root th* red dear* of his 
parenta, In Bridgeport. «X, tunday, at t s'dsck p. 
m., prompt. 1 rleod* ot the family an respectfully 
inrlted to sttsnd. Infsruient st ML Calrary 
SNMtWJ. 

FOStKB-On Saturday, May 3, st 4 »'dork p. 
oi. Ri «ta liai in. Infant daughter ot W. SI. ud 
fc'iusa D. Foatrr, aged # months. 

Funeral «111 Lake place on Monday afteeeosa St 
2 o'clock, from the reddeccetf War Purer 11, No. 
511 Marktt atttet. Frist da »( ih>> familr are In- 
vited to attend. Interment at ML *>d cemetery. 

ROTH CRM rVD—Oa Wednesday, May Ä, IShG, 
al Marlin'* Ferry, <*., Kmrnt Matt cm, daughter 
ot William and Liuie Kolbrrmund, aged 4 raara 
and 6 montha. 

TO IHK MEMOKT OF OCR KiVUHTU. 
W* lay thee In ISe »tient tomb, 

Seeet bio rout at the day. 
We Jutt twgan to * ie* ihr WoSS^ 

\S hen thou va* l called at at. 

Friendship and love have dona their beat 
And no« ran do no wore; 

The bitlerne» of »eith la 
And Sil thy tuffer n;» o'er. 

The penile »pit It pa*«ed away 
'Midat pa'm the moat see« re, 

Ibat »e could rot * ah thy any 
A mo sett longer here. 

Put avar the little dr 
That our darling u»e.l ta veer; 

feheon rar'h will med thciu n*eer — 

She baa cltiuted the golden atalr. 

Put a«a> the litt'e pis« thing* 
With a mother'» len.isr rare; 

She on ran h will ni-ed them aenr— 
Mie la up above the goides stslr. 

Put a«ay the Util« trewea, 
(Hit fiom her *«i<et curl? hair— 

Hoar *e «ill mlaaour llll.e dailmg, 
A I ihla lone and weaiy year. 

Angel« «bl'p'r. Huis darling, 
Ina land of light *o ia'r, 

And her darling te. t are «ailing 
l'p »bore the golden stair. 

NKW ADVERTISE M KNT 8. 
T t«T -0" TIIK 1S1. \ N t ». MAY 2S, A PU ESS 
1 J containing a »um of money. A literal te- 

«rar.I «l'.l b- paid lor reiuru of (Suie tu M It« KA IÜ 
HAhK, 6'J/.aneitrrcl. iuySO>| 

W'an tbd-situation bt a tool«» 
man tu «ort in a si jre, grererr preferred 

fan give re?eret.e*. Willing to lieghi at aaiall 
«J*«'«, Aildrea« K, care Hki.isTkm. B*y?»eadli 

Strayed or Stolen. 

A PARK BROWN Hons»". HAH I Oft«; TAIL, 
Mack uuue, and hM aacar on hla right hip. 

H»-been tuUalnf from injr pUi-> <m Cadi/Pike* 
two mi I**® *ml if I nlici"tv> itL.« Krida? laaU 
A liberal rrejtrd will bo pal« lor hla return to me. 

m KK| CAfcLOS LIATHKuWoOU. 

FOR SAXjB. 
A GOOD *TO< K or. 

V vom h <3- r o o o r 1 o m, 
Trp. toir with renting privilege |l ballJIng, •llu- 
»tAi In good location on luku »trœi, a 'ew .loora 
at->m< bridge, MjiInW« tlhlo. 1 all on or arid re»* 

MB" til AMNflN A t'I,T, 
tujf"Ol tirllalr», Ohht. 

Administrators' Notice. 
'pilE I'N I » K Krt ; • • N KI < 11 A VIN < • Bf KW AI'- 

! x i«lnted adtnlnlatralT» of the eeta'e cl K K. 
K. LafWtv, dec aatd.ill ptnawknowing thatn 

I m'I*« indebted to u'il «Mat* aia ra.iu«etad w make 
payment, and Imwi fca«ln< claim* agalntt tfte 
tame «111 prrMiut the'ii for «e<Hr m ml 

I* K >Ki > K U» M< KKK, 
A M limit KU LlnT, 

my?.v*vh Admtnlatrefcir* 

ICE AND COAL. 
WK ikIK I'Ut'AKBn TO tt'RMtail Tit It 

Purost nud X3oat loo 
la the city fur fatniljr na». an I alto deliver MIIT- 
MINtllih ODAI.at Inwnil Bgnrtu tu anjr (Million 
of the dir. «it*« uI a trial. lei# ph..ne connre- 
Hon. (X M.IHKhl A HOHN, 

A Iii Olli.« an I l'Cpbt No. Ii<*> Market Ht. 

I« KM OVAL. 
T II AVK IlKMOVKD MY OR'X BHY I ROM 

Ihr orner of KofT and 1 hlrtjr-lhlnl llrecUf) 

Jaotili and Thirty-fifth attenta, where I ahall be 

plrafi-d to ate all in/ old e«*too*ni and man J new 

tnyî7e««h| IIKKKY f. NOI.ÏX. 

ici: CII10A1H 
At Wholesale. 

Hperlal Indu'-eoienta to l'I-nb» and feet It ate. 

G-OO. Li. Dur«tv 
lll)ï» Nmiof'r by Maarn I'nwer. 

SILVER (iLOSS 
I« now bélier t h an ever, 

made of VS'h««t, 
The world c»o't be*t, 
Depend on what we a*f. 

M At .1. POLLOCK. 
■ii»4 

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO R. IL CU. 
I«, l'A > 
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